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The fool hath said in lus heart
Titere is no God. Oorrupt are
they, and have doue abominable
iniquity: lhere is none that do-
ethi good.

God looked dowu from heaven
upoil the chlldren of men, to see
if there were aliy that did under-
stand, that did seek God.

Every one of thern is gone
back: they are altogether be-
corne flthy; there is noue. that
doetb. good, ne, not oue.-Psaliu
liii. 1-3.

Mr. John Bennett A.nderson, the Eng-
lish evangelist, who bas been labouring
with so inuch success during the past
threé years through the Province
of Ontario, is *now in St. Mary's,
where hie is preaching nightly. He
intends re-visiting the towns of his
eva.ngelistic efforts ini succession during
the next few weekzs, delivering a lec-
ture in eacb, making it a farewe i vituit,
and then returniig toEngland to renew

ThisAssociation has for its aimithe sal-
jvation of Young men. We desire throw-

rng around our Young men influences,
whichwilltendtodrawithemaintofellow-
ship with Christ. We desire to veach
Young men 'when they firt become resi -
dents of Toronto, before they form. anyI
associations which wil have a tendency

to draw them. downward. Many of our
readers can help in this work. Do you
know of any Young man who has lately
taken up his residence here, or is about
to do so ? Send his name and address to
us, that we may cail upon him.

Among our selections in this number,
will be found arn article headed "THE
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER." Such trîbute
is doubtless weil meritod, but we ask,
would it not be more practical, if
the public generally were to m.anifest
gi'eater interest in the welfare, of Rail-
way Einployees?

We hear enougli ini the formi of cora-
plaints, but it is only now and then
that we hear the question, "What is
being done for the spiritual wel.fare of
those men ?" 1

We are _pleased to say that there are
some in Toronto, who feel and act
ar'ght on this great subject, and Chris-
tian Work among our Railroad brefhren
has their sympathy and support. But
mowre needs to be done-more mu.st be
done. 'Who wiil help ? The writer of
the article to which we oeil atention
says 11Faith is the guiding Rule of the.
Traveilers.' If Travellers have such
faith in the men, why flot go further
and do something for them Remem*-
ber faith without wcork3 is dead.

" Thou shait not take the naine
of the lord thy God iu vain: for
the Lord wMi not hold 1dm guilt-
lesa that taketh Ris naine in
vain-"1--Ex xx: 7.



THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER.

The London Telegraqh in a recent
editorial pays a splendid and deserved
tribute to the men who hold the lives of
hundreds in their hands -true locomo-
tive engineers. *It says:

"1Most passen&ers are as ignorant,
happ1lyof the pitfall under their feet
as o the intricate process of digestion
or the anatomy of the human frame.
They take the.'.& journeys as they
take their food, trustngblindly that
some how or other it wilbe ail righit,
and that the narrow corners will be'
shaved, and it seldom. occurs to thera to
express their tbankfulness for the man-
ly devotion which contributes to their
safety. While faith is the guiding rule
cf the traveller, duty is the absorbinx
principle of the railway servant. But
doas iii neyer occur to the wakeful

traveller as the lamps flash past him,, as
the train rushes over bridges and
throui5h a net-work of signais, as the
tunnel seems a duil roar, and the lighted
station a suppressed scream, when the
pulse of the motion neyer stops and the
umpetus at times becomes almost terri-
ble, -what a sense of gratitude there
ought te be toward those lono]y men
who, faithful to the end, turn this point
and that, shift the lamps, keep watch
and ward, and clear the way for the
swift express? Those wvho have trusted
themselves to this splendid power are
utterly powerless. Their lives are in
thehbandscof the muen who drive the
train, and of the signal men who -watch.
Yet there is no sleep in the signal-box
or at the tunnel mouth; there is no con-
versation, no distraction, nothing but a
duil nionotony of duty. A score of
things may have happened; the staff
may be short handed, isome one is un-
expectedly on the sick list, some gocd-
natured fellow may have done double
duty out of pure coinradeship; but this
makes no difference in the safety cf the
liue. There need be no cause f or fear
when sucli men know their duty and do
it.1)________

1 &Within ha3f of. a century," says Dr.
Dio Lewis, " no young nman addicted to
the use of tobacco basgraduated at the
head of his cla8s in Harvard Coilege,
though five out of six of the students
have used it. The chances you see,
were five in six that a Qmâ~er would

graduate at the ]iead of his class, if
tobacco does no harm. But during half
of a century not one victim. of tobacco
wvas able to corne eut aliead."I

Rowland Hil entering one day the
house of one cf his coîîgregation, saw%
a child on arockinglhorse. "Dear me,"
he exc]aimed, "how wondrously likýe
some christians ; there is motOii,
motion but no progress."

A helping hand to one in trouble is
often like a switch on the railroad track
-but one inch between wreck and
smooth rolling prosperity.

Remember that the question cf your
victory is net a question cf strength,
but a question of faith. "Fear notIl
is tho voice of encouragement to the
weakest; 11only believe. " Faith gives
God's strength te the feeb]est. & It is
not our streiigth," saith the apostie
John, but 16it is faith which is the
victory that overcometh the world."

Ln.AuN te entwine -with your prayers
the small cares, the trifing sorrows,
the littie wants of daily life. Whatever
affects you-be it a changed look, an
altered tone, an unkind word, a wrong,
a demand -you cannot meet, a change
you cannot notice, a sorrow you cannet
disclose-turu it into prayer, and send
At up to God. Disclosures you cannot
make te men yoû can make te the
Lord. MAan may be too littie for your
great matters: God is not toc great for
your small cnes. Only give ycurself to
prayer, wvhatever be the occasion that
cails for it.

The more you think of yourself the
less wvili wise and holy men think cf you;
you will find it is bard to believe this;
vain men would fain be wise.

A sentinel posted on the walls, when
he discerns a hostile party advancing,
does not attempt to make head q.-ainst
theni himself, but informs his cein-
manding officer of the enemyls ap-
proach, and leaves hùm te take thfe
proper measures against the fce. So
the Christian does not attempt te flght
temptation in bis own strength : bis
watchfulness lies ini observing its
approach, and of telling God of it by
prayer.-Mason..



Stinday Afternoon Bible Class,
SHAFÏ'eESBURY HALL, 3 O'CLOCK.

AR CORDIALLY INVITED.

MONDA ... Juiy 20. 12.00 M. Fraise Meeting-Fs. cxxxviii, W. Marks.
8.00 P.M. Youing Men's Bible Ci ass. H. A. Bruton.

TUESDAY ..... .. 12.00 M. Noonday Frayer. Walking on the Sea-Matt. xiv, n2-33. John
MacGregor.

WEONESDAY. 28_..12.00 M. Noonday Frayer. Refuge.-Josh. xx; Heb. vI-l8. R.2Merryfleid.
THURSDAY. Il2-9 10 1200 M. Bible Reading, E. (J. Nowberry.
FRlD...... ' 80. 12.0 M. Noonday Frayer. Lie fot lirnit God.-.\um. liii. 2533. H. A. Bruton.

SATURDAI .... ~ 8.00 F.M. Boys' Meeting. CharlesEdwards.Cro.xi.A.Sa am
4.00 P.M. TahrsBbe Class.
8.00 P.MI. Young Munis Meeting. Geo. T. Feremson.

SUNDAYT....Aug. 1. 9.80, £M. Workers, Meeting for Frayer and Bible Study. WV. MteFarlune.
3.00 F.M. Evangelistic Bible Ciass. S. R. I3rig.
8.30 F.M. Gospel and Song Service. Hl. OBfrie.

OFEN TO ALL, wlth exception ef the «Mondy and Saturday Evening Meetings, which are exclusively for
youngien. Acordial invitation la extended. Requests for prayers may bu addressed te the Seerctnry.

SABBAýTH, Axao. 1,3.00 F.M.-A&t Union Station-JOSIAH GREENE and REV. MR. TROrTER.
4 lAt Nipisslng Statlon-W31. ANDERSON and ALF. SA.NDHAM.

COTTAGE 1t[BETdNGS- are also hieid every MONDAY 8 P.M.-30 Mercer Street. Thursday 8 P.M.-s
Sackv~illa Street.

Nooin MYectlng every Wednesday. 12.30 to 1-Toronto Grey & Bruce Reading Beoms.

Gospel and Song Service,
SÂ.BBÂ&TH EVE NING, 8.30.

-ZOTJ
ARE OORDIALLY IKVITED.

BIBLE RLEADING,
UVEUY THUBSDÂY 1NOON,

ARE CORDIALIY INVITED.

MEETING FOR BO0YS,
SHAFT-ESB3URY HALL,

Every Friday Eveinlng, at 8 e'Vlock,
= IL

Mo-zs; MZOOM,
E:nt=ace on James 8t

i3oys wil aimays be made Welcome.

STBAX~GERWS' GUDZ TO THZE
Y. X. 0. A. Booms.

Corner Qneen nnd James Ste.
Arriving by Grand Trunk, Great West-

ern, Northern, Toronto, Grey & Bruce,
or Credit Valley railwvays, at Union Sta-
tion, pass up Simcoe or York streets te
Queen, thence eastward te the Reoms.

Arriving at Toronto & Nipissing Sta-
tion, pass up Berkeley Street te Queen,
thencew~estivard te the Roorns.

Arriving at Northern R. R., BrocL- St.,.
Station, pass up Brock street te Queen,~
tlbence eastward te the Rooms. City
Hall Station, pass up West Market St.
te King, westwvard te longe, thence te
Queen, along which one blockwest te the
Rooms.

Arriving at Great Western Station,
pass up Yonge te Queen, and one block~vestward to the Roomns.

SOATS,
Nearly ail the regular passenger boats

arrive at the Yonge street wharves, Tour-
ists pass Up longe street te Queen, thence
one block 'westward te the Rooms.

We must ail appear before
the judgment-seat of Oh.rst.
-2 Cor. v. 10.

Young Jf4eu's lYeetiug,
SA'rURDAY EVENING, 8 O'CLOCK.

SrO:TJ
ARE CORPIALLY IIIVITEiD.

Il



A PREVA&LENT MIsTAKE. - "The Senti-
ment tlat it, matte:s not what a nman
believes, so that ho it3 sincere, is as un-
scriptural as it is absurd. Sincerity in
belief lias no more effect in wvarding off
evil in the spritual, than in the natural
kingdomn. Ifthe teaching and persua-
sions of a reputed chemist should.pre-
vail on you to believe that arsenic is
harmless, could you mnix it with your
bread, and you and your children eat it
without injury to health or life? Oh no!
Neither will the sincerity of your lie-
lief save you from te consequence of
error in religlous faith. Riglit belief
-truth, God's trutit, my brethren, is
the only foundation on which you can
safely rest your hopes."

OJ. PAGE. J. B. PAGE. JNO. PAGE.

C. ]PAGE & SORSY
11POIITERS Or

STAFLE & FANUY DIRY ooDS.,
Baby Linen, Haberdashery, Ilosiery, Gloves.

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Mfanufacturer of Ladi,.? and Chidrei's
Underclothinq'.

LNoNw miOTsE,

194 & 196 VONGE ST.

S. S. TEACHERS!
WHIT ABOUT GENESIS?

BATHS! BATHS!
ELEC'-RIC, SULpH[UR, VAYOIUR, HERBAL, ROT

ÂND COLD AND OTUERBATHS ALWAYS

READY AT

Iectric Beit Institution,
4 QUEEN ST. EAST, UITY.

Mr Nornu has nowly re-fitted hi. establishment
with the most convonient and handsome Bath Booms la
the city, which will be kept scrupu]ously aleau, and
laica and Gentlemen will recoivo the best.attention
Cali and see these Bath.. &o.

&ýTORONTO-,-

C--AS SC)CI AT10N.ns-

THEf BOOK OF SIUDY FOR THE NEXT 6 MONTHS i FREE READING ROON
We have niade acrareful selection of Valuable

lHelps on this portion of the W~ord of God-cata-
logues of which will bc sent post-paid on appli-
cation to

S. R. BRIGGS,

Willard Tract 'Depository and Bible House,
Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto.

Open daily from 8 a. m. to !o p.m.

CORNER OF QUEEN AND JAMES STS.

YOU WILL BE WEL1JOMIEO
ALF. Bt±SDIIM, Sec'u.

Il

1

HE KENS ME. -" I ken the Lord, and
Ire kens me," said a poor uneducated
Scotch boy, who wvas stretched on a bed
of sickness, ex pecting death. Some
Christian friend had visited him and
told him that at death thte angels wvould
carry his spirit to, heaven. The poor
boy was alarmed at the thought. 1'
have nothing to, do with the angels, " hie
said; " 1'1 en te Lord, and He kens mte,*
but the angels -%ould na' know -what to
do wi' me.' Ris fears were at length
dissipated,. and hie fell asleep in Jesus,
fully convinced that his sou! would lie
safe after its departure. The siip!ýe
trust evinced by his expression, on
kens me," was a position many older
and mor8 highly cultured Christians
have failed to reacli.


